A search for association between IgD concentrations and immunoglobulin allotypes in 936 sera from a genetic isolate in Newfoundland.
Immunoglobulin allotype (Gm) data has been analysed agaonst immunoglobulin D (IgD) concentrations in a population study in Newfoundland. There was no significant difference between the distribution of IgD concentrations in people homozygous for the alleles G1m(f) and G3m(b) when compared with people homozygous for the alleles G1m(a) and G3m(g). These findings, involving 573 homozygous individuals as opposed to ninety-eight in an earlier study on a New York population, do not confirm the earlier findings. Thus a genetic influence on IgD concentration by Gm genes or genes closely linked to them is not universally demonstrable by typing for these four markers and by using the Mancini technique for mearusing IgD concentration.